Sadona Labrador Retrievers

Puppy Deposit Form
(Deposit must accompany this form and been approved before sending)
Buyer’s Name________________________________________E-Mail__________________________________
Address:___________________________________________City___________________State______Zip______
Home Phone________________________________Cell Phone_________________________________________
Sire____________________________________________Dam_________________________________________

1st Choice Puppy Color_______ Black_______ Chocolate_______ Yellow

Sex______ Male _____ Female

2nd Choice Puppy Color_______ Black_______ Chocolate_______ Yellow

Sex______ Male _____Female

A deposit in the amount of $300.00 is required to hold puppy. The deposit must be received promptly (within 3 business days) in
order to hold puppy. Please use Express or Priority mail when sending payment. The outstanding balance shall be paid to and
received by the Seller before the Buyer shall obtain possession of the puppy or any AKC registration papers or health records are
provided to the Buyer. Checks are accepted for deposits only. The balance due must be paid for in cash when the puppy is picked up.
Pick of puppies is given in the order of deposit received. The puppy must be picked out on the day and time the Seller tells you, so the
next pick in line can pick their pup out. If you can't make it we will pick your puppy for you. The Buyer agrees that if the puppy is not
picked up on the release date set by the breeder, there will be a $20 a day boarding fee.
The deposit signifies that the Buyer intends to follow through with the purchase of the puppy from the Seller. In the event that the
Buyer cannot follow through with the purchase of the puppy, the deposit is forfeited and NO refund will be given. The best policy is to
be absolutely sure that you want this particular puppy before you send your deposit! If by tragic a accident the puppy were to die or
be determined to have a congenital defect that prevents the puppy from being a companion animal, a full refund of deposit will be
given to the Buyer. If there is another puppy available that the Buyer wants to put the deposit towards, the deposit can be put towards
that puppy. Seller reserves the right to return deposit back within 30 days, if we don’t have a puppy available for you. All puppies are
sold on an American Kennel Club limited registration with a spay/neuter agreement.

The Seller reserves the right to void this transaction and refund the Deposit, if we feel any reason the Buyer might not be suitable for
the puppy. We can take up to 30 days to return or refund your deposit.
By your signature on this form, you are in agreement with the terms and guidelines herein.

Make Checks Payable to: Crystal Dye
Buyer’s Signature____________________________________ Date_______________________

